_ERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL
R_verend Thomas Forty
January 25. 1993

Alle_ations:
b_
Forcedsex.ql_|tdmits
to havingbecomingaddictedto drugs,engagedinprostitution,
and ispresently
suffering
from AIDS. She isdescribed
as notfullyreliable.
1.

She presented

three allegations:

1.

At age 17 1/2 she came to the rectory around her father's alcoholism.
He
turned off the lights, pressed his body against mine, led me up to his room,
laid on top of me.

2.

He took her to his Aunt Kay's cottage on the Cape. He gave me wine and we
had lobsters. He pushed me down on a bed in the cottage, brought himself to
orgasm and kept telling me "you are such a beautiful, beautiful woman."

3.

On the way home from the Cape he stopped in a grassy area and put my hand
on his genitals.

_eels

that he took away her ability to trust.

2. Abuse of a minor _
who isthesonof thewoman with whom he had an
affairforeightornineyears.He has bad problemswithdrugsand alcohol,
he was
hospitalized
forsixmonths ina psychiatric
unitatWellesley
Hospital,
and doesnot
consider
himselfangryas much althoughhe doeswant to"takeFatherForrydown."
_feels
thatFatherForrydestroyed
hischildhood
and teens.
The allegations
are:
1. He rubbedhislegwhiletheywere watching"IV.
2. He grabbedhim by thewaistand rubbedhisgenitals
against
him in the
basement. He repeatedthison otheroccasions.(t_saw
hisfondlingas
signsof affection.
3.

At age I0,he severely
beat'_after
from hismother.

4. He oftentimesfooledaroundwith41_
and triedto retrieve
them.
_and

he toldFatherForry to stayaway

He puticecubesdown hispants

hisFatherarefearful
of thetemper of FatherForty.
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-2Impressions and background of Father Forty:
He seems devastated by these allegations. He is on edge, angry and fearful of losing
control.
He was assessed at St. Michael's Community in St. Louis around"1985 regarding his
relationship with lVirs.Jones and his physical mishandling of the rectory housekeeper.
They did not keep records and there is no record here.

Summary of Father Forry's response:
1.

The rectory housekeeper would yell and scream at him. At times she badgered
him and he pushed her back from him. Father Carroll, his predecessor, could
verify this.

2.

He admitted to the relationship with Mrs_
She had problems in her
marriage. He never promised to set her up and take care of her. She and her son
both developed problems with drugs.

3.

After his assessment at St. Michael's Community in St. Louis, Father Oates
reports that he was recommended to remain for treatment. He refused and after
seeing the Cardinal, he entered into psychotherapy with a psychiatrist for about
--7..--- two months. He does not remember who or where he did this.
4.
,'? J"

In terms of the breakup of his relationship with Mrs. _
he does not have a
clear remembrance of how it was resolved. She did not live at his home in
Mashpee. At times he would bring her there. She lived in lViarshfield.
He decided that he needed to breakup the relationship and because he would not
give her any money, she decided to report him.
The relationship with her began when she came to Father Forty to seek counsel
because her husband was having an affair.

5.

Regardin_allegation,
she wrote to Father Forry in August. He
didn't recognize the name. She threatened that if he didn't send her money she
would report him. He threw the letter away. He now thinks it is a woman from
Milton originally who came to him around an abortion. She was a 'bikey.'
He remembers visiting her at Milton Hospital. He denied bringing her sister to
Castle Island to make advances and he denied having a sexual relationship with
her.
He observed that it will be hard to determine who is speaking the truth, whether
it is her or him. Only God knows who is speaking the truth. He thinks that
Bishop Hughes and I have made a judgment already. I assured him that there is
no judgment being made, it is suspended until more information is gathered and
an assessment is completed.
He is fearful that we are going to let him '_ang" in order to protect the
Archdiocese.
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On January
allegations
1.
2.
3.
4.

Father

"ry came to see me. He was very upset.

I told him about the

He rubbed his leg while watching TV.
Grabbed him by the waist and rubbed hisgenitals
against his body.
At age 10, severely beat him when_told
him to stay away from his mother.
At age 14-1$, Tom beat him relentlessly.

Father Forry was so upset by these allegations he thought he might lose control. I took
him to the Emergency Unit at St. Elizabeth's Hospital where he was kept overnight.
The
doctor felt he was decompensating.
While in the hospital, Tom remembered that he used to wrestle with _
when fooling
around with him. He thinks that he might have become sexually excited in wrestling with
him. He never intended sexual activity and he denies ever physically beating him.

An assessment
February,

of Father

Forty took place at the Institute

of Living the first

two weeks of

In a telephone conversation on February II, Dr. Swords who met with him three times did
not see any credence to some of the allegations.
He did not think anything took place with
the young man or woman. He is safe from that perspective.
He needsa carefully
chosentherapist
and tobe seentwiceweeklybecause he has a lotof
unresolved
conflicts,
experiences,
anxietyandguilt,
and compensatesby actingout his
feelings. He has strong feelings of anger and sadness. He is high-strung
and could have a
heart attack (disease in the family).
Dr. Lothstein, the clinical psychologist, gave him many tests. He has acute symptoms
stress. He found him open and candid, nothing deceptive or manipulative about him.
There are no serious cognitive disorders or severe psychological pathology.

of

He finds Father Forty impulsive, volatile, rigid and projects his feelings. He has an
underlying personality disorder. He is heterosexual.
There is nothing in the testing which
supportsthathe foolsaroundwithwomen orwithboys. He wonders whetherl_Bis
inon theallegations.
He thinksthattheboyhasa strongimagination.He doesnot think
therewas any childsex'ual
abuse.
He doesnotthinkFatherFortyrepresents
a liability.
He wonderswhether someone is
tryingto manipulatehim and theChurchformonetarygain.Because he isvery touchy
andverbal,
hisbehaviorcouldbe misinterpreted
becausehe isso warm.

h._

Ms. Liz Sprouse, his case worker, found him very open and cooperative.
stressl_ at times.

/_AA

She found ha_/Awau/_
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Father Kiely finds him committed to his priestly life and ministry. His spirituality is one
of commitment to the Lord and the Church. He is fervent in his prayer. He has a lot of
feelings
and energyas wellas a strongcharacter.He needs to enrichhissenseof selfand
needstochannela lotof hisaffections.

JBM:mo'l
5593M
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